
THE EVENING STAR
FCBUSHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(izoin SUVDAY,)
At the Star Buildings, corner Pennsylvania

avenue and Eleventh street,
By WALLACH Ac DOPE,

TViil b« served to subscribers in the cities or Wash-
k <u>n, Georgetown, Alexandria, Baltimore aad Phila-
d tphia, at SIX AND A QUARTER CENTS, paya¬
ble weekly to the A«»nts. To mail subscribers the

a becnpuoo price ia THREE DOLLARS AND
IIFTY CENTS a year in advance, TWO DOL¬
LARS for SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR
1. r THREE MONTHS. {&-S1N0U common*

t««T.

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.

< ABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
FfTHB uniersi^ned would reepectfblly inform his

\ Meads, aoqaaiatanoes, aad the public generally I
t at he still oontinces to execute all order* In hie |
1 it of btulneee in the best manner and at the ahort-
«it notice.
HHPAlfLI MGt neatly and promptly exeouted.
WNMRAL8 attended to at a

t le shortest notioe, and In the best
» aaner. Bodies presertyd in the vnest perfect
I tr% even in the warmest iceather.

-cankfal for past favors, he would respectfully
t ilidt, aad will endeavor to merit a continuance 0!
t a same. ANTHONY BUCHLY,

Pa. are., s. side, between 9th and 10th ats.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, No. 898, 1> street, taird

1 ease east oi 7th street. mar 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, &c.

J. WILLIAM PLANT 4 (X), UN-
'DERTAKKRt.residence 418 Sev

. ath street, between Q ani H streets. Interment"
t rocured in any ground or cemetery. Coffins, Caps,
S iron!*, Carriages, Hearre, and every article for
) .ierments of the best quality furnished at short
1 otice, no the most r«aoonable t-»rm-i, and at all
ours of the night. Having the exclusive right of

t rump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
? *ep the dead for any length of time. oc 11.tf

UNDERTAKER.
WOUM) respectfully return my thanks to the

. l altnous of Washington and its vicinity for their
vast patronage, and say that owing to the frequent
1 .lis in the Undertaking branch of my business, 1
**ve been induced to discontinue the manufacture
. 1 furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
V'NDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to have
every thing tnat is requisite to my business, and I
ta therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
k few moments notice, and I assure those who may^Ive me a call that I will spare no pains to carry oat
t aeir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES r. HARVEY,
No. 410, 7th St., between G and H.

N. B..Calls attended to at all hours of the night
nar 2.ly

CAPTAIN OANOT,
Author op the great book just be-

in l PUBLISHED, SPEAKS of HAMPTON'8
TINCTURB.
GREAT CORK OP RHEUMATISM CONTRACTED

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATKS.
Bajltisiq&Ij Md. June 4,1864.

Mr. Stockbridge, qfthe Fburiiain Hotel, Light street,
Baltimore.
Dear Sir: Being on the point of leaving the city,I avail myself of a tew idle moments to thank you

kindly for the medicine you sent me, aad *hieh has
re.tored ate to the use of my limbs. I beg you to
send me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage.
Since I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege¬
table Tincture my confidence is so strong that, in
gratitude >o the proprietors of said medicine, I beg
you to present my rejects to them, and induce
them to make it more publicly known as a sure
Rheumatic cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of April last, and eeen me prostrated on my bed,
useless in all my li «bs, you can appreciate nearly
a* well as myself the prompt relief I received from
Dr. Hampton's Tincture, and 1 am positive had it
not been tor your strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions 1 should «till have Iran in bed.

It ia really a pity this specific should not be ap¬
proved by medical men, and like all patent drugs it
should suffer the imputation the public generally
give to sucn pr-parati 113. I myself, who was al
Ways opposed to a patented specific, took this medi¬
cine with reluctance, and without confidence in it,
and it was only through your disinterested, friendly
reoommen lati>ns, an J my criti cal situation that in¬
duced ma to try this realty beneficial Vegetable
Tincture.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray

that they are at liberty te ma*e use of my name in
thasuppertof the good effects of Dr. Hampton's
Vegetable tincture, a* it has cured me in five weeks
er a chronic Inttammat-rry Rheumatism, contracted
under tropical clxmatst, and of teven years'periodical
duration. 1 have onty usei three bottles, and find
tiiat even the deformed parts of my hinds are fast
teturning o tneir form-* natural appearance.

I have been uader tae treatment of several phy-
Eioiana in London and Puis, without any apparent
benefit; also, while in New York, having tried the
" hompsoaiau and domoepathic remedies, after hav¬
ing been tormented witn galvanic ba-teries, cold
an i aromatic baths, and hundreds of internal and
external medicines, all to no effect, I am, so tar,
cared by this Hampton's Vege able Tincture only.
Therefore, my ear sir, aocept of the assurance ot
my gratitude, and believe me your well wisher.

. Thomas Caho*.
REV. VEaVON EsKRIDGB, U. 8. N.

PoaraaouTH, Va, Aug. 18, »86L
Sir. J. S Bonsb. oear sir: While I am, in gene¬

ral, opposed to patent medicines, cinder compels me
to state that 1 nave great confidence in the virtues
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months past I have used it in my family ; and in
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, dixxiuees, and general de-
Lility, with entire success. So tar as my ^xperi'noe
exten is, therefore, I take pleasure in recommend¬
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

I aia, respectfully, yours,
Vs^..io:* Ksx&iixiz, I

Chaplain, United States .Navy.

HOME TESTIMONY.
CURB OP LIVER COMPLAINT Of TKV YB\RS

vVasuisotos, May 17,1863.
Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray : Gentlemen.Hav¬

ing been adliotod with Liver Complaint of ten vean
Standing, I hereby, for the b uedt of the afflicted,
take great pleasure in announcing that after using
a few bottles of your Tincture, I found it had ao

compliahed a perfect cure 1 have used difrrent
tued.cia^J fr»_a was to time, b-*t have never Lsen
able to a-»ouut for any apparent good, and It ii a
tisMinj to s;ricken humanity that that medicine ia
found w^ioh poo0«jS9atha wonleroas power of pro-
Lnjing .aoia life. The man/ curesit has wrought
ti a scSiisat goai-au^ee or tae benehcial results
which m\y bt experienoed frum iw use. Yours,
reapectfa1/, J. Caxixia Hat.

Call and get pamphlets gratis, and see cures ol
Cough, Br*i;u'.i4, tihtumat tn, Nwralyia, Butpep-
S-a, Ajrwwayiand Gfcn *ral Waalcntss. A. a lemale
xaedMne or for delicate children we believe it ua-
0^Uikd.
A^3olJ by MORTIM!3!t A MOWBRAY, 140 Dal'd-1

Bora strast, Baltimore, anJ 304 '<roalway, New
York! 0HA3. SMTTA CO., WiMKR, J. B. MOORfc,
r. B. OL.AR&M, GLAil&S A BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OT J, and H Mc?Hl£RSoN. Waihlngien; aiso.by K.
B- E- Old'BL, Georgetown; nnd C. C. BiSRRY,
Alezaclria, and by Druggets every where.

.og 81 -tr

"new WOOD AND COAL YARD.
TdK subscriber would respectfully inform his

numerous trienis and the public generally that
la addition to his Wood and Coat lard ne«r the
Phoenix Planing Mill, GeJrgeiown, he has, for the
Litter aooommoladon of that portion of his cu»
t jmere who reside in Waahington, opened a yard at
the oorner ot Twenty first aad I streets.
At either ot the above place 1 those in want of fuel

will at all tlmee find a goul supply of ail xlads ol
WOOD and (XML, at the loweit market prices.

All orders left at either of the above pUces will
La attended to with prjmptn»ss anl dispatch,

k itOLOMJN STOVER,
Successor to

aep27.<12m TRA VEttS A STOVER¬

NEW AND SPLENDID DRESSGOODa
UST opened our third supply of rich l>reee Uoo>ls,J_ which have oeen bought at ereatly reduce 1

prices, and will be sold corresponding.y low. We
i.tmn.

Rich drees Silks ofevery variety
Very handome Plaid Merin s

Plain Preuoh and Eiigiinh Merinos, all shades
Rich piaia anl striped Cashmeres and Mouaselins
6 piec«e wideSiik Velvet* for mantillas and cloaSu

more rich satin andcl^th e oaks
Ki fin* Brocha Cashmere aha wis and Scarfs with

tich gold borders, some entirely new
300 long and square p aid and figured Shawls
Cloths, Ctfrfimers aod Vestings
Gloves, Hosiery, ladies' aiul children*' merino

Teste
Gentlemena' merino anl ootton Hoieery, Gloves
Merino aad ootton Shirts, Drawers, Ac , Ac,
All of which will be offered at the fairest low

prloee. Please call and examine for yourselves be
Jbre buying elsewhere.
4^-All articles sold at our establishment are war¬

ranted to prove as represented.
MAEWMlL, SKAR8 A COLLKY,

No 623, Seventh street, 3 doors above Pa av.
oct U

P'
ASTROLOGY DEMONSTRATED.
)ROF. LEO SOUND may b consulted on matter!

_ of Importance in tb«t wonderful work of A»
lrolo<y, forteliing par lea'ar events, incident to hu-
xaao 1'fo, each ae marriage, description of husband
or wife, how the parties shall agree, of changing sit>
Nations, or employm at, specaUting, partnership,
law suits, friends, riches, theft, things lost, thingt
found, health, sickness, death, past, present and fu¬
ture evente, and alt oonoerns of life.
Madame Roeiilia may be canmltod *t the same

K-oe. Gentlemen $L Ladies aO& Ooloreu person;
. each. Apply at 683 northwest oorner 0 and

{Twelfth streec, faland oct 14.lm*
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OFFICIAL

Tuasubt Depart*kitt, August 20,1864.
Notice is hereby given to the holdenfof the fol¬

lowing-described stoeks of the United States, that
this department ia prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
In the.aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of tny contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or¬
der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to receive the amount ther of,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be paid, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.
2 A premium on the stock of the loan authorised

by the act ofJuly, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1856, of 3 per cen*.; on the stock of the loan au¬
thorized by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the roans
authorized by the acts of 1847 and *848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 30th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock of the loan aathorisei by the act
of 1850, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
oent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st of July, 1854, to the date ef r*eeipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach th»#wner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for sa;d stocks will be made in drafts ol

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall cot be actually received at
the Treasury on or before th". said £)th day of No¬
vember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
aug 28 -dt20 vov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

ON ALL KINDS 07 M1TAL.

FLABARUE would respectfully infirm the pub-
« lie that he has opened a Shop at the corner 0

and lOih streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FIRE GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalircs,
jewels, and regalia fbr Free Masons, Odd Feilows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,
Chains, Goblets, Locxets, Tea and Table Spoons,
Deesert and Butter Knives.

SLEOTRO 81LVEft-PLATING
On Military Ornameuta, Fruit M«keta, Waiters,
Candlesticks, and Cassets.

Also Silver plating fcr Plumber*,Gas Fitters, Ac.
All orcsTzents fbr military, Free Masons, Odd Fel¬

low*. &rd other Societies and Clubs mad* to order
cn tee ehortest notice.

FRANCIS LABABBE,
Ccrr*r 0 and 19th sta west, near Pa. ave.

rsr 6 -Cm

I32ILEY VICTORIOUS.
VTOU will find at the same OLL> STAND, Pennsyl-i r»uia erenue near IZth street opposite the
Iriin^ Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miuiture Frames ot
the latest rtyles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Oaraiaee, Ac- &C4 or by leaving your order you can
have any thing done in my line.

N. B..-Old rr«iy, Ac., regilt at the jhorteat no¬
tice on reasonable terras. Boat lor^et the place,

feb wI VI v w ; r; V yjt

OAKTIR'S

SPANISH MIXTURE
-ii-afei Farifiir of tkt Blood*

a ?xrticl# of Mnrcary in it.
^3 lixitiDYfor Serofuia,King's Evil,Rhi -

in, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions. Pimple jo»
r^tulfson iheFatoe, Etotohea, Boiis. Chronic 3ari
C?rr, Ring Worm it Tftter, Scald Head, Saline-
mc at ami P*in of the Beiges and Joints, St uboo. u

jytTi, <ypiiLitic Dioor lers, Lumbago, Spinal Ooa-
ji«i > *t, iii^ all Ditiaaee arming from an injuiixoof
6^ <j?January, Imprudence in Li/a, or Impurity a
tb:

ilidlalaa. which haa twxjomscale-
:or She number of sstitoriluary jure-

thr^sjh aymiy, has induoed the propria
ici;, *4 '.ho izgtc* r?»uest of thair friends, to oaer 'n
to to* ridih they do with the utmost ooaii
douje a lu virtues and woalerful curative proper-
li-'.i. TUs f:liji»ia^ oertiS'ia^ea, «*l*ted from a larg<-
i i».#, ijoweT*.-, 9 .roarer ^-timoay than th*
a: ;re .rDrd ot the proprietors; ari l tr? all from gan
tbr^ea wi.rstowuia thair localitiea. and of tha hi<b

l'ty,Oiay of theic redding in the city o

kacliuiad, Va.
J-'.-BN, loq., of tho Michange Qetei, Rlotv

Ctf'uH, Xttflirn tvtirywutie, says he hisaeen the Meij
cin* iL' «d OiHf.n's Sp»:iaa Mixfoai,administers
!u c»-er a hun Jredcasos,innearly all the disease fci
vtoj His ie^>suaead»i, vi-i the uioet astonishing*?
j-ch. 4 (twiu. tien>ys it ia the most <xtr«ordlaar>
tuecL-cie he haa ever seen.

. OB AND FBV1H.GREAT CUR*..I hareb)
3vr;ify that f-. r three ye»r? 1 had Ague and Fever o.
the .n-wat violent description. I had several Phyni
v-5a««, tcox iuiutitiee of Quinine, Mercury, ano
I beheveail the i'o&ics advertised, bat all withoa*

Kniiiientreliaf. At last I tried Jartar's Spanish
xiLire, tiro ootllNof which efle- tually cured me,

*uu 1 iji hnpr.y :o sxy I hive bad neither Chills >t
tiv-jia sinse. 1 cojiiler it tbe be.it Tonic in ti^
<fcrM, and iha orivuadin<ce rh»it «ver reacbe<I At;

-»sc JOUN r/>NGDE».
iu .ror t;am> n^ar Biohmund Va.
r 3. 1 Uo*t, now in tae city of Ricimonl,

Ai i vw u^aay yeaw- \o the FoatOtflcn, m* sach confi
ieL f ia m* eetonishiDg etfiov.*y of Carter's Spaniih
V n e, that he bs» bought upwards of 6*i bottles,
wlu^a hehad^veu .»,.yto theaSiicted. Mr. Lack
a ye has xnYn known It to i*il wuenU^nu aoco:i-
it. r.»'lirectioas.

Dr. HIS13, ^p-4-U.-iag Ph/Jlc)»a, «ad isrmati>-
ef the Oity Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
* a. »'! tr»eaic l in a number of Iniiacaes the effects ol
Career's SpanK'u Mixture, nhich wej emast truly it.r-
pri^ht.}. tie t^yalnaca.^sjfcJonjUjapdou,ic/ca.l-»at
on ihn Ivor, tha good ejects were wonderful indeed.
ntHUAL M. DRINKER, of the m m of Drinker A

ftfonls, £jcu jio/i 1, rrus cured of Idver Complaint of 8

16US dutujiug, by the ewe of two utiles ofCartel's
pan»iuML«.iar^.

JUIL3 OF SORO;ULA..?he Editor ol
ths R.^Oiaond Ht^utLioan uad a <<er;an>. employed in
tha:r p/esa room, cured of viuient oorofula, coubinad
wich Rheumatism, which sntiret/ (iisn^led himfrooi
work. Twc bottles ef Cartef^ SpanLi.1 Mixture male
a ptriect cure efbun, And the Itlitors, in a public no-
tiw, -ty they44 cheerfady recommend tt to all whe are
afticted wKn any dkea>6 ofthe bleed."

f TILL AN>>TMER CURE OF BCROFULA^-I hal
a very valuable boy our vl of toorcmia by Carter**
8pi-/: ih Mist are. I ocu^l-^r it truly a valuable
me-Lidne. JAIIE8 M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
K. F. A P. R. R. Co,, Rluuacad. Va.

iiriUwM Qj/ TV?^ >TY YEARN dlANDINO
crcizo.

u JOHN TU0MP30N, residing ia the oity of
Ri.-hmcud, w;s oared bv three bottles of Carter's
Spaainh Mixture, ef Sa:t Rheum, which he
ne^ij tweacy yaars, and which all tiu> phyriaiani
cft^o city oonid not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
kno* a mercheat in tue oity of Rickmoud, Va., and
bio '-ire is most remarkable.
V M. A. MATfHP.WB, ef Richmond, had a aer<

vant cured of Syphilis, In the worst form, by Car>
ter'3 Spanish MUtare He s»yn he cheerfully re>
eoir>Bi»nis it. »nd considers it »p Invaluable medi-
Obw.
JB>WIN BUP.TON, oommisetoner of the revenuo,

»ay * ha has seea the good effects of Carter's Spanish
Mis tare in a number of 8ypbilitic cases, and says it
is » perfect cure for that horrible disease.

G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old
for<4 aud Ulcers, which 4i4nbl*d him fro ju walking.
Took a few bottles of Garter's Spanish Mixture, anil
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a abort
time permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE k 00n No.
88 Maid'"n Lane, New York.

T. W. DYOTT AS0N8, No. 182 North8eoOBdatraat,
Philadelphia.
BENNETT « BEERS, No. 12* Main street, Slob*

¦end, Va.
Au>l for eale by CHARLES 8TOTT, Wasl lngton,

D. O) HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Dxvo^sto
everywhere.
FriM $1 per bottle, or six bottle* fbr |8
..#21-1

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
And takb medicines imupaked by a

REGULAR PHY3TCIAN ONLY. LIFE PRO-
LONGKD, A CURE FOR ALL PAIN, COUGHS.
COLDft, CONSUMPTION, CROUP, WHOOPING-
COUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IN¬
DIGESTION SOUR STOMACH, SCROFULA, ALL
SKIN EftUPTIONS, AND ALL FEMALE COM¬
PLAINTS.
DR. J. S. ROBE'S CELEBRATED FAMILY

MEDICINES are the raeult of thirty years practice
in Philadelphia. His preparations are for each
complaint, and hare been well tented and approved
by hundreds of Physicians, and thousands of Pa¬
tients.
A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
DR. J S ROSl'i tXPXCTORAJft OR COCOH 8YROP.

For the radical cure of consumption, cold, hoarsy
ness, asthma, bronchitis, spitting of the blood, in¬
flammation of the lungs or throat, and all pulmon¬
ary diseases. This preparation not only cures con¬
sumption, if taken in time, but it fortifl?s the «ys
tem against futurn attacks. As a Oongh Medicine
it is the best in the World. It is now used and re-
commend-d by physicians at home and abroad. In
bottles, 25 cents, 50c. and $1.

Dr Rosa's WH'jopiwq Cocoh Strup.
This preparation always gives immediate relief,

prevents inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsy
in the chest, and effects a cure in o few days.rrice
60 cents.
CROUP SYRUP..This remedy is never known

to f .11, and has saved thousands of children Price
2ft c»nts.

D*. J. 8. Rosi'a Dtspiptic or Livxr Compound.
A sure cure for Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Indi¬

gestion, and Liver Complaint. This Compound used
with Dr. Rose's Family Pills has cured tLouiands
of confirmed Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. It is
a tonic. Alterative, Stonnoh and Liter Medicine,
and was highly recommended by the celebrated late
Dr Physick.50 cents.
Dr. J. S. Rosa's Awti-boiocs or Railroad Pills.
So caled, because they go ahead of all other pills

in their good effects; as an active Purgative, or Ca-
tbargic Medicine they have no equai; free from
griping, carrying off all secretions and bile from the
stomach anu bowels, they ean be taken at all sea
sons, by both sexes, of all ages, and without regard
to weather or exposure. If taken with Dr. Rose's
Feves and Ague Tonic Mixtur*, they will prevent
and cure the most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague
or Bilious Fevers.12}$ ai.d 25 cts.

Dr. J. g. Rom's Gqldin Pills.
_

°f 'hi Womb. Female Wnakcess,
Debility, and Relaxation. This disease heretofore
treated by bandages, trusses, and external support,
which c n only prove palliatlvss, jields completely
to the use of these tonics, strengthening Golden
fills 50c.
FEMALE SPECIFIC. A remely for Painful

Menstruation, Leuoorrhau or Whites.SI.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Pais Core* will cure Stiff Neck,

dore Throat, Pains in th* face. Side, Back or Limbs
frem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom
ach or Bowels. Prioe 12>$, 26, and 50 ct«
t&f Persons of delicate constitutions by nature,

or those who have been made so, by the us9 of the
<iuaca medicines, or any «.ther cause, should reel
Dr. J S Rose'n Medical Advi er to persons in Sick
net's or in Health, which book can be had without
charge, of

Z. D. OILMAN, C. STOTT & CO., \7. II. GIL-
PAITEKSON 4 NAIrtN, D

CLA_RK, H. H. mcPHERSON, W. T. EVANS.
KIDWiSJ.L A LAWRKSCK, J. U. MOOUR, Wash¬
ington; J. L. KID TELL, Georgetown, and by all
dealers ia Alexandria, Virginia.
nov 8.tr

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUmok; jc ,

'

CJliKONIO OK NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISJ5ASES ARISING FROM

A DISQEDSEZD LIVER
OS STCMAOE.

*£ Cocstfpatioa, invurd "ullneaa or rilooa
to ths F*fi, Acidity oI tht SteMach, tfinse*.
Heartburn,D^nstfor XooI, FtrfhitM i*bt ir
ti? Stoma. h,8-.mrJ!rt:r>ti:-s, asking or JTiaftir-

*i £ie PI* of ti« 8ijacct , ftwir-asirr of iht
5"«kPiflciJt Oaag, Ffctttszing

® 'i £J011b lit. 0lib
wheainaty.agi^-^tiira^rixiuiaaa of Viciot, Doia
or Web« before t^siyht, Doll P«in in

th» Flvsh, Constant i-eaginiaga ofevil, e-.y; Great
*»6pr«sior» cfS^L'its,

tr ssm&r-Au.j cciar =

DR. HOO FLAN />'«
Bitters.

PBMPAUEI* ii?

Oil. C. M. JACKSON,
*'©. 1)53 A.rs«i stX vit) PkiiatiltipitSA.
a yc««r over the above Giasase.? is notoxoeUed

fe4 mailed, by any ether preparation ia tho United
i»ie rstte031*6 attest, ii» ei&uj emu cuter *kii
al physicians had faiJefi.
These bitters are worthy ths attention of fnvdidtj

'oirtrirtng great virtuep in the rectidcatlou of dia
¦*£oe of tne Livor and lesser gS-.uus, exercising th»
loct eew-hing powers in ainess and aiTeotiens ot
i*e digestive organs, they are, withal, sate, oertain
nd pleaMnt. ,

2^ AL* AND LB CON VINOS-J.
tixiUiJLPhu, Maicn, 1, 13*3.

th.V.id JMason: L'ear Sir.For tLs> pant two
earn 1 have been severely afflicted with Lirer Com

¦ilaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, act
wing in a great degree constantly, the pains and in
convenience* attendant upon such diseases, without

gy, being acaroely able to attend te any busi-
a. I lost a great deal *t my fle.h, and used many

ri.i ls ef medicine, with no appare.it change, uetil I
;~>3umuceJ with ycur "Hoof.itid't Gtimui* BiUcrt,"
hoy hare entirely cured me. I have gained in
«re;gljt over forty psundt since I oommenced their
lie, an si I am now entirely free from pain and ache
.f tu>y kind, and feel like a new man. I nnhesitat-
oglv recouunend ycur Bitters to all invallos.

> our*, reavectiully,
JOHii U. OujIXj No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. ML. Adasaa, pnu. of the Argus, Weston,
^ July 17,1861, *!aid: <4I was i*nt summer so very
t>w and weak as not to be able to stand at the case
.onger than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
ofyour German Bitters, which entirely curud me. I
a«vr used two bottles. 1 sent two bottles 160 mll»
ti-om here to a friend who had been sick for a long
:I&ie; he has also be^n cured by them. I believe
'.hem to be superior to any medicine new in use."

tt. B. Parkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1861,
^aid: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these whe
lave used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, ol
iouz standing, which had runted the thill o} to
:ral phyticiatu, was entirely cured by the use of ft
BoUlee."
Ft 3£«aaaina«tr, Jeweller, Wooster, O., Deo.

2d, 1851, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I Lave derived from
:he um of Dr. Howiiand's German Bitters. I have
ased them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
.JtoBitch, and found relief in every case. They are
the heat remedy for Disordered Stomaohll think fcu
existeuoe."

t>. m. SyJtas, sCfo., Sciuor of ihe Cnsrier,
Norwich, Conn., s«Jd: "I have been u*ing your Ger-
fi:an Biiters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
.euud so much relief from them, that I have
ap ruy mind to ^ive them a firti rate editorial m-
iortemgni

i?f<fld«ss, Co., Janeevilie, Wis,
Sep':, ilji, t-aiti: *'k'our German Bitters are deflerved-
ly popular hsre, and among all the prepared modi-
cin- 3 on our shelves, none have we sold which h^ve
jiten the satisfaction ol Hoortand's German Bitiere."
June 2d, 1862, they said: "We recommend ti>6±n i

an invainable spring and summer medicine.*'
Vt. ft. Orr, Wooster, 0., October 2d, 185U, sakh

"I' m ask ma my opinion of the Germ?.n Bitters, i

have ai>od them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in et&ting that I think they ai» the
very beat remeu^ extent for the above complaints.

art di^L&tdiy in the aclcatice of aJ ite prvpn
dot p of l'u day."
..?fttr.Orr is a distinguished lawyer ol Woofltat
Tu*,« Bitters ai b ri'.auLT vsoztabls T7uy nnr.

prostrate the tyiUxv, but invigorate it.
for sale in Wasnington bv Z. D. UILMAN:
Ia Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria 07 J. R. PIEKPONT
In Richmond by fUROELL, LADD 4 CO.
In Baltimore b? CANDY k HATCH.
In do DAVIS A MILLER.
I" lo SfiTH HANOI.
In 4o AOPtlERSON A MARSHALL.
Ia Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS * SON.
And by respe^cab'e daalere in medicine ever*

wh»» 1ee ft.ly

J US r RECEIVED, AT HOOD'S, an invoice cf a
large assortment of Albata ware (heavy 8-01.

plate with pure silver,) sueh as Spoons, Forks, La¬
dles, Butter-knives, Cake-baskets, Ac , Ac , ahioh
he will dispose of at manufacturer's prices. Also,
a lot of Mosaic and other Jewelry of the latest pat¬
terns No. 418 Pa. avenue, between and 6th
streets, sign of the large Spread Eagle.
nov 2

WM. HAUNSCHILD,
PAPER HANOEBi & UPH0L6TESER.

AMERICAN Rtid French Paper Hangings and
Upholster Goods, Pennsylvania avtnue. betw.

Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, Washington,
D O.
Wm Haunschild begs leave to inform his friends

and tbe public that he has on band a large etock of
Kiench Gilt at;d American Trausparenta

Aleo, Hair, Moss, Cetton and Shuck Mattreses.
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices.

c-ct 10.3m

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
I have just received and opened aj

.great assortment of Clocks, Watche
|and Jewelry, all of which will b« aol4l
cheaper than similar goods oan bfl

u
it in the District. I have on band a fe«

coitfy Watches, which will be sold a great bargaid,
if called for s on, at J. ROBINSON'S

Jewelry Store, opposite Browns' Hotel.
o»t 5.2m

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
JKO H. SMOOT,

SOUTH SIDE BRIDGE STREET, HEAR HIGH,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

HA? re*e'vad and is now offering at low prioee a
general and well selected assort m-nt of

PALL AND WINTER G ODS.
Bmght principally at the Philadelphia and New

York Auctions. enabling foim to offer extra induce
ments to cash or prompt short time custom-re.
In his assortmen' will be lound a iich assort¬

ment of Plaid Silks
Plain and striped blk do
Memos, Plxids. De Laines
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And Dread Goodo generailv.

Also, a good assortment of Boys and Gentlemen's
wear.

B ift Paris K?d Gloves
B'ankets, Flannels
Shawls, Sheetings. Shirtings
Table Linen, Napkins, Ac.

A call is solicited. J. H. 8M00T.
oct 2T.lm

NEW STORE!.NEW STORE!
GEORGE WILLNEtt,

Paper Ilangcr and l!pholeterer,404 Ifinth street, near E

RETURNING thanks tor the very liberal patron¬
age already bestowed on one from my friends

.ind customers sinoe my removal to th». new str.nd.
I respectfully invite public attention to my large
and superior stock of I'ap-r HangingB for fall e-Jsf,embracing an elegant assortment <»f reil French
Gold aiid other Parlor styles, all qualities, Land¬
scape Views, panel pspers, fur halls. Ac , with a
sm»Jl raiiety of low piiced papers of desirable colors
and pattern?.
Purchasers will find if to their advantage to give

me a call.
Paper put on in the beat manner and at short

notice.
Upholstery Goods, such *s Union and worsted

Damasks, Muslin and Lace Curtains Giit Cornices.
Bands and OrutiaentB, Gi't and Jlowe*ed Shades
just received from 'he New »ork manufacture,
some nine feet long arebeaatiful, Feather B«do an*
Mattress, s.
Oilcloths laid and Carpets cut and fitted in the

most economical and neatett manner.
oct 14.lm

GAUTIER'S .At the solicitation of many ftnai
lies, I have naJe ar angrnients t«» farnith

M KAILS at private houses reguUrly, and at all
hours. Great care will b^ g»ven o the preparation
and cooking ofJ^Aj-ioas dishes, and it wili be
found the mosCfl^Bwhie and cheapest way to live.

0. GACTySR,oct 23.8taw8w 262, Pennsylvania avenue.

THE EAGLE
GAS-FITTING AND

IPlumbing Establishment,.
ON THE CORNER OF SIXTH STBEe.T AND

Pennsylvania Avenue, aru now receiviLg th<>
finest assortment ofCHANDELIER^ and GAS FIX-
rURES ev^r eft-red to the citizens of Washington.
and at the same time "cheaper than the cheapest."
A11 that is necessary is to gi a call to be convi need
of this fact. Th* superior facilities of tnis house
enaoles them to se'l their goods and do work at o
less rate than nny of the retailers f tins city.
Thankful for the v>-ry liberal pattujia^e of tbe

rilixens of Washington and viciniiy, the proprietor
assures them that with the additicn of a number olI
the best gas fitters and plumbers of Philadelphia
and New York to his present large force, he will be
able to do a 1 wotk in both branches in the mo ^t su-1perior stjle, aid, as before stated, ch-aper than the
cheapest. JNO. KELSE.

oct 25.-dtlstJan.

CmGORATING COIlDIM1
A PHENOMENON LlV MEDICINE.
OEALTH RESTORED AND LIfcEjXI LENGTHEN ZD, by

LK. MuRBE:S INVIGOB.r:rVvJ
LIXIi OR CO&DXAL..At tr«t 'iie proper-tattributed to Pio . MOEBii'B INVIGORATING

a-YU'v. OR COIiDIAL were dftntd fabulous. The
-wile often &eoeived, eotdd wt believe, tlin rimple

a sublime truthc announced by the discoverer..
But facts, undeniable 'acta attested by vrir ewsie ol
the higheat class and character, ar»> now triumph¬
ing over all doubts. INCREDULITY 18 OVER¬
THROWN by a mass of testimony which io perfectly
irreaistable.
Ths Kuzib remedies, In all case'., tlie deplorable i

eviis arising from amisuce or abuse of the various
organs which make up the Tond'vfial machine called
jsau. It restores to lull vigor every delloate func¬
tion connected with that mysterious compound
agency of matter mind, neoeasary to the rej/rc-
ductir.nof human lift. To persons of feeble muscu¬
lar frame, or deficient In vital p«>wer, It is recom¬
mended as the only means of comraunioeftcg that
energy which is ncoeefiiiry to the proper enjovment
of all the natural app^titee, 0.c «M1 as the higher
mental attributes. Its beneficial effect*) ace not con
fined to either sex or to any age. The feeble girl,
the ailing wife, tbe listleee, ernevated youth, the
overworn man ol business, the victim ot nervous de¬
pression, the individual suffering from general de¬
bility, or from the weakness of & single organ, will
ail find immediate and permanent relief from the
use of this incomparable renovator. To thoee who
have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove a
complete and unfailing safeguard asaiuel that feerri
ble malady. There are many, p*rBaa>s, wfao have so
trifled with their constitutions, that Sbt® think
themselves beyond the reach of medicine. Let net
even these despair. The Elixir deals with disease as
it exists, without reference to oausee, and will not
only remove the disorder itself, but

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to ner

TOUS iise» see, and the forms of nervous dloeaae it-
scl& are so numerous that it would require a columo
to enumerate the maladies for which this prepare-
ration is a speoific. A few, however, may be onume-
rated, via: neuralglaj tic doloreaux, hjaiache, incip¬
ient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation oftne heart, spi¬
na affections, muscular debility, tremors, flatulence,
a pru.king sensation in the flesh, numbness, tdrpid
ity ot th- liver, mental depression, weakness of the
will, indisposition t® move, fainUiess after ezercise,
broken sleep aa 1 temping dreams, inability So re¬
main in one place r position, weakness of the prt*
creative organs, sexua. incompetency, melancholy,| monomania, fluor albus, - nking at fce stomach, fe¬
male irrtguiaritias, a chronic tendency to miscar-
riage, emaciation, and all oomplaintt growing out ol
a free indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness
that does net proaeed from organic causes beyond
the reach of medicine.
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free

from malformation or strictural dL-eases it is averred
that

MORSE'S INVIGORATING KLIXEK
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity witl
efficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural ao
tivity, and this not only without hai&rd of reaction,
but with a happy effect on the zenerai organisation
4^*Rear in mind that all mal&diss, wherever the;

begin,finish with the nervous system, and that the
paraiisation of the nerves or motion and sensation if
physical death. Bear in mind albo, that for every
kind of nervous disease the Khxer Cordial is the
only reliable preparation known.

CAUTIOH.
Tn. Mouse's iBViaoaATiHU CoauiAl has l^en-Coun-

lerfeite: by some unprincipled persons.
In future, all the genuine Cordial will have the

proprietor's feo simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, and the following words blown in the glass
Dr.* Korea's I*viforatl«f Cordial,

G. H. iUJIG, Proprietor, H.T»

The Cordial is pot up highly oenoentrated, la
pint bottles.
Pri-e,.t8 per botUe; two for $5; six for $12.

0- H. RING, i'lopriator,192 Broadway, New York.

Bold by Druggists throughout the United States,
Qensdafe, and West Indies.' AGENTS.

Washington.Z. D. OILMAN.
BultiBK11* 8. HAN Oil.
Richmond.BENNETT * BEEiiC.
80.eotf

EVENING STAR.
MY VISIT TO AW OPERA. MASQUERADE,

AND WIIAT HAPPENED TO ME.
If the reader will promise not to laughI will give Dim the story of my first visit

to an opera masquerade. I had come upto London from Manchester by coach,
having several orders to take, and wish¬
ing personally to see after our agents, be¬
sides having about two thousand pounds
to receive on account of our firm. Well,
you must know that we had only on«
inside passenger beside myself, who ap¬peared a discreet, proper behaved man,
and rather gave me to understand that
he was a clergyman. Some how or oth¬
er, I don't know why, the conversation
turned on my affairs, when I told him
exactly what 1 was coming up about:
and indeed produced one or two of the
bills I had in my pocket book, as he of¬
fered to tell me whether the drawers and
acceptors were good ; where they lived
and all other information relative to
them. We had a very pleasant journey,
and I was quite disapj>ointed when my
friend got out just before we entered Lon¬
don, as I was much delighted with him,
and anxious to renew our acquaintance.I unfortunatly agreed.not that. I ap¬
prove of such things, but merely as a
matter of business.to meet him that
evening at the opera masquerade. Nay,
don't start.I merely consented to go
there to receive a considerable order the
gentleman offered to procure for me, and
give me there. I accordingly got up
about 12 o'clock at night, for I went to
bed directly I arrived in Channg Cross,
and walked from my hotel to the opera
house. Oh, such a scene, such confusion,
such hurley-burley, I never beheld. Shop
boys aping the leading fashionables of the
day; married men in dominos seeking in¬
trigues, or looking after suspected wives;
ballet girls dressed up; courtezans almost
undressed, pushing, squeezing, joshing
along.

All, in short, seemed to have forgotten
their natural decency, and nothing but
my desire to meet my friend, could have
tempted me to remain. Presently, a

very elegant-looking female came up to
me. She was very closely masked, but
from the delicacy of her hands, I saw she
was a lady; and the head of her domino,
once falling back, gave me an idea that
she was young and pretty. To my as¬
tonishment, she addressed me by name,
and told me several things, for which 1
am even yet at a loss to account. She
took my arm, and I must confess I spent
the time very pleasantly in her company;
so much so. as almost to make me forget
the person I came to seek.
About 3 o'clock, she proposed that we

should sup; but as she said it would be
impossible for a lady of her rank to un¬
mask in the public theatre, we drove to
a very highly respectable coffee-house
hard by, where we enjoyed an excellent
supper. Filled with admiration at her
exceeding beauty, I drank but little. The
little, however, she helped me to, and I
confess, I enjoyed my champagne dombly,
coming from so fair a hand. All of a

sudden, I felt myself falling off into a
most delicious slumber. I vainly strove
to fight against it. The lovely creature,
before whom I could not do so rude a

thing as sleep, far from being annoyed at
my failing faculties, actually came around,
and the last thing that I can recollect
was her gently placing a pillow beneath
my head. From that moment till the
next morning, I have no recollection of
what had passed.

It was about 12 o'clock the following
day when I awoke. [ found myself in a

very handsome room, my head still con¬
fused from my orgies of the preceding
night, and my left arm bound up. I rang
the bell, and learned to my great sur¬
prise that I was still in the hotel where I
had stopped: and just as I had apparent¬
ly concluded that meal, I had been taken
with a fit or somniferous attack of such
determined obstinacy, that though a sur¬
geon had been sent for and bled me, it
had been deemed advisable to have me
removed instantly to bed. The waiter
congratulated me on my recovery.

4 4And the lady ?" demanded T, re¬

membering my companion of the last
evening.

"Oh, sir, she was in great distress, she
told us she was your niece; and said she
would call before 9 o'clock this morning,
to ask after your health."
"Did she do so ?"
"Oh, Lord, yes sir, she was here by 8

o'clock, and took away a bundle with
her; and then she came again about an
hour ago, and brought something back
with her. She said it was your linen,
and as she was so nearly related to you
we allowed her to do so."
My first thought was that I had been

robbed. I jumped up directly, but found
my things just as 1 had left them the
night before. My pocket book still re¬
mained in my breast pocket; my purse
was untouched in my waistcoat. So I
dismissed the waiter and began to dress
myself, sorely puzzled at the conduct of
this charming creature, who had evident¬
ly fallen in love with me.

[ now descended, paid my bill, and
leaving my address in case she should
call, repaired to my hotel in Charring
Cross. Arrived at the bar, though I felt
foolish at having slept out, I boldly
asked for my key.
"Your key, sir?"
"Yes, the Key of my room, No. 16."
"11a, sir," said the landlady, we have

given it to a family since you left, this
morning."

I started with astonishment, and began
to think every one in London out of their
senses.
"What theti have you done with my

portmanteau and luggage ?"
The woman seemed surpr sed in turn.

"You took 'em with fou, didn't you ?"
"Not I."
"Here, John," cried the landlady, "did

this gentleman not take his luggage away
with him this morning, when he left the
house?" 1
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The husband came forward, and glan¬
cing suspectingly at me, as if I had come
to make a claim for goods I already pos¬
sessed. replied rather angrily in the af¬
firmative :
"What do you mean, my good man?"

said I, "I've not been in your house
since last night."
"Ah, ha, sir, that's a good 'un, how¬

ever, you are joking sir."
"Not I."
"Well, that passes all. Why, Jim,"

turning to a waiter, "you called a coach
for this gentleman about 9 o'clock this
morning, didn't you ? And you, Sally,received this. Why, sir, what a shoit
nemory you riiust have. Don't you re¬
member you told me your name was
Smith, and that you were going down to
Manchester by the Highlyer?"''.My name is certainly Smith, but you
are dreaming when you say f conversed
with you this morning."

44 Deuce a bit; its you that are dream¬
ing. Why I'd know the cut of your
coat out of a thousand. You showed me
your pocket book : it's an old morocco
one. You carried it in your breast
jacket; and you paid me out of your
purse, which, by the by, I remember, as

being made the blue and pearl. Do look
and see if I am right or «ot.''

It was unnecessary. He had hut 4oo
well described the contents of my pock¬
ets.

44 Besides, sir, your face, your squint,
your stilf arm : I couldn't be mistaken :
and the bills you showed me you were
going to receive at Couni's, Drummond's
and other banks."

J instantly pulled out mv pocket book.
The bills were gone ; I rushed from the
house, and jumj>ed into a hackney coach.
Every bill had been presented, and paid:
and what was worse, every clerk and
cashier solemnly declared they had paidthe money to me. Alas! alas! what
w as to be done ? I went to the police.
They promised to look out for the thieves,
and laughed at my simplicity when 1
ventured to assert that it could be so gen¬
tlemanly a man as he with whom I trav¬
eled ; nor could so amiable a lady as the
one 1 had met at the opera-house have
had any hand in it. To these two per¬
sons, however, they ascribed it: and sup¬
posed the lady had drugged the wine,
and carried off my clothes to the male
participator in the crime, who assuming
my habiliments and personal appearance,
had thus deluded my bankers and the
inn-keeper. But what was worse than
all, the whole affair was in the newspa¬
pers the next morning.
Frkxch Police..French malefactors

entertain the greatest animosity against
such of their accomplices as turn inform¬
ers, and they make a rule of taking, if
possible, terrible vengeance on them. In
1849, a man, ntmed Yerner, was con¬
demned to eight years imprisonment with
hard labor, but to obtain indulgence in
gaol, he made revelations against twen¬
ty-live men, all of whom were tried and
condemned. Since then he has been
placid in the Concicrgcrie, where he is al¬
lowed to act as waiter in what is called
the fiistolk.a room for prisoners who are
able to pay for certain indulgences. But
his life is in constant danger, even from
prisoners who were in nowise atfected by
his revelations. In November last, a man
named Gillette attempted to murder him,
and was subsequently condemned to hard
labor for life. On the 2*Jth of June la^t,
a man named Bongeraud made a 'ike at¬
tempt ; he lixed quarrel on Yerner, and
challenged him to tight. Yerner at first
refused, but ended by accepting. They
went into the court yard. Yerner seeing
that his adversary had a knile in his
hand, feared treachery, and went away
backward. His belief was that before
fighting the man would lay aside the
knife.

In going away, with his fac towards
his antagonist, Yerner knocked against
the edge of a basin full of water and
fell into it. The other prisoners, who
were standing by, cried to Bongcraud,
44 Give it him now !" " Oh!" answered
Bongeraud, 441 am not afraid of wetting
my feet!" At the same time he rushed
into the basin, and plunged his knife into
Yerner's thigh. Verner jumped c i his
fent and drew his knife, but before he
could use it, Bongeraud stabbed him sev¬
eral times. Yerner, though bleeding,
rushed on him, and stabbed, but only
slightly. At this moment the turnkeys
arrived, and separated the two men.
Yerner's wound in the thigh was very
serious, and if it had been a trifle deeper
would have been mortal. For this crime
Bongeraud was tried by the Gour- of As¬
sizes, and being convicted, was sentenced
to imprisonment, with hard labor, for
life. In the course of the proceedings it
was stated that he had not suffered per¬
sonally in any way from the revelations
of Yerner. The President tor k occasion
to remark that it was very desirable that
prisoners should not be allowed to retain
knives in their possession..Galigruim'sMess.

[£7* From Australia, we hear of habit¬
able regions in the interior, a hilly dis¬
trict visible from Lake Torrens. The
settlers on the lake were surprised one
day by the appearance of six natives,
who had crossed the water a» a shallow
part, and who were more comely and bet¬
ter formed than any they had yet met with.
They had never seen Europeans, which
made intercourse difficult. 44 They con¬
trived, however," says the report, 44to
make themselves so far understood, as that
among the hills they had left were plenty
of kangaroos, white cockatoos, grass,
water, and gum trees." This informa¬
tion is partially confirmed by the fact,
that white cockatoos not unfrequeutly
come across the lake from the region in

question. We shall, perhaps, hear be¬
fore long that it has been visited by ex¬

ploring parties.
OCT* A Utica paper contains the follow¬

ing brief, but ominous paragraph: "Ha 1
ha!! ha!!! Itisagirir


